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American Women
Don't Deserve the
Criticism they Get

3

occasionally tibout deteriorating
in their home-makin- instincts.
The trouble is they ure not given
half h ehnnoe. Cuu't expect
them to take the same Interest
In n rented house or apartment
that their mothers took in the
home they knew was their own,
can you? Just think this over
carefully. We know what we're
talkltigabout, because luvuriably
when we sell a house bill It's
the wife that has the most to
say about It, and usually it's
through her efforts the start is
Is made. And let, us tell you
she has pretty good ideas about
what she wantB, too goes a lot
on appearance, as well as quality

on an attractive front door-wa- nts

good, natural figured
finish, hardwood floors, etc.
She's particular, but we've the
stock that makes 'em happy, and
when you're ready to ibulld we

want to talk you.

"There's No Place Like Home"

Saunders Bros.
Lumber and Coal

RED CLOUD, : : : NEBRASKA
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Old papers for sale at this oflico.

Dan Garber was in Superior Sunday.

Clias. Heigle is in Guide Hock today.

Kll Cox of Bladen was in town Mon-

day.
IJort Steveus was in Superior Mon-

day.
Guy Nelson of Mindeii was in town

Friday.
Bert Carey of Grand Island was here

Monday.
Frauk ICelhun was down from Ayr

Monday.
L. II. Fort is very sick at his home

th lb week
All kinds of Electrical woik done by

Morhart Ilros,, ,
Frank Huffer has gone to Illinois to

visit relatives.
Fred Moore of Central City was

'town Monday.
Jasper Lynn of Chadron was

town Tuesday.
Marshal Durdin of Ulue Hill was

town Tuesday.

Oscar Leigh of Smith Center was

In

In

in

town Satuiday.
Fred Wallace is back again from

eastern markets.
Chas.Davisof Franklin was our

streets Saturday.
Attorney Brown of Nelson was in

Red Cloud this week.
Chas. Stoner came

City Saturday night.

Chas. Schellak was
Hastings Wednesday.

George Trine was

from Kansas

a passenger to

a passenger to

Hastings Wednesday.

Tinv vnnr nluture framed at Slops'

Best selection in town.

Frank Robe of Hastings is In town

today transacting business. "

Frank Peterson and Clair Wolfe left

for Imperial Tuesday night.

The grafters nave left m' ,uul wc

hope they never come ogaln.

Dr. Mitchell and Ned Grimes are

homo from a brief trip in Colorado.

John Rose and Simon Von IJoening

were down from Blue Hill Tuesday.

A. M. Walters was down from Blue

Hill this week attending district court.

Tomatoes for .sale-o-n tho Charles

Rasscr farm, four miles eost of town.

Dr. Damerell ond C. I. Halo went to

St. Francis, Has., Wednesday morn-

ing.

Attorney C. L. Richards of Hebron

attended court here tho first of the

week.
m-- nn,i Mrs. N. F Duncan of Rose- -

land are visiting friends in town this,
week

Will Routs has rente 1 the Mnitier
f trm anil is making ionic new Improve-
ments

ltev Tompkins was n passenger for
Lincoln Wednesday to tlic Methodist
conference.

Mr nndJlrsH. C. Leggett Mt this
morning for n visit with relatives
Norton, Kns.

.lames Huffy, the Grand Island,
was in Red Cloud this week on

legal business.
L. L. Iloren and wife went to Lin-

coln this morning to attend the Metho

In

on

in

at

dist conference.
For sale at a bargain a good Kings- -

bury-Cliickeri- ng grand piano. Mrs-Elm- s

Gui.LiroRi. r - -

The Diamond Electrld Vaclita cleans
er demonstrated In your home free.
Call Phone Red 97. s'

The W. R. C. will meet Saturday
afternoon at three o'clock. Let every
member be present

Judge Harry Dungan was In town
Wednesday while enrouto from Hast
ings to Bloomington.

Mrs. Robt. MoBride and children
have returned home from a two months'
recreation in Colorado.

Wallace Wright and wife were up
from Hebron Sunday visiting her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Abol.

Irvln Meirord of Axtcll, Kas., is vis-

iting his grandparents, Mr. nnd Mrs.
X. R. Simpson, this week.

C. D. Soper returned to Bladen
Wednesday, after a short visit with
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Nyberg.

Glen Walker left Wednesday for
Des Moines, Iowa, where he will re-

sume his lecture course work.
Miss Gertrude llluckledge left Wed-

nesday morning for Rockford, 111.,

where she will attend college.
Mark Parks returned Wednesday

from a two weeks vacation in Denver
and Colorado pleasure resorts.

Darley Plumb left Wednesday for
Iowa City, Iowa, to enter the medical
college to continue his studies.

Any party wanting dirt to fill in on
lawns, enquire of Ellis Gulllfortl. He
has about l() loads to dispose of.

Foit Sale 12 to 11 yards of new rag
carpet, all in one piece. For further
particulars Inquire at this ofllce

Wall paper, paint, varnish, mould- -

I lug, painting nnd papering conduct

JupuniwPiwiwpWKaim wpiu up

ed. Sloss, the Wall Paper Man.
Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Kubick of

Miltonvale, Kas arrived Tuesday
evening for a visit with relatives.

The finest line and best ussortment
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of Harness ever carried before. Call
and look it over. Moiiiiakt Bros.

If you need a knife or scissors or
razor get one of those "Shur-Edge- "

patterns, guaranteed, at Cottng's.
The Christian ladies will bold their

monthly market at Ed Amack's furnl
turc store Saturday, September 1(1.

Judge Dungan and Court Reporter
Baird were in town this week and
held a two days' term of district court.

Ben Williams left Wednesday morn-

ing for Grand Island, where he will
enter the Baptist college at that place.

R. M. Itcatty and sou for General
Hlticksmitking, Wagon Work, Horse
shoeing a specialty. At Day's old shop.

Earn $ir.O to 8200 per month by
learning a trade at home Start now.
Particulars free. Box 12.1, Hooper, Neb.

Mrs. Oiicur Hughes left Monday for
their now homo in Hastings. Wo ex-

tend well wishes to Mr. and Mrs
Hughes.

Miss Maud Harlow of Central City
spent Sunday with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. F. M. Harlow, who live south
of town.

The D. of II! met Tuesday evening
and initiated three candidates. After
lodge a banquet was served and every-

body had a good time.

C. A. Sehultz, Fred Turnure, F. W.

Cowdeu, 11. A. Letson, and Ed Garber
autoed to Guide Rock this afternoon
to take in the street carnival.

Wanted Piano pupils. University
School of Music graduate. Three years
pupil of Henry P.. Eames. Makie
Smith Bkck. Phone Bell 141.

Regular meeting of tho Fraternal
Aid Association will be held Thursday
evening, Sept. Uth. A full attendance
of the members Is desired. Refresh-

ments will bo served.

Farm UailS, I am ugoin ready to
mukc farm loans at the lowest rate
and best terms. I am Bole agent for
Trevett, Mattls & Baker. 8ome pri
vate money

J. H. Bailey, Red Cloud, Nebr.

ROYAL
BAKING POWDER

Absolutely Pure
The only Baking Powder made
fromRoyalCrapeCreamofTartar

NO ALUM, NO LIME PHOSPHATE

Ilcruard MeNeny left thin morning
for New nrit to attend the funeral of
his sister, Mrs. John Coleman, of
Green Island a suburb ol Troy, N. Y.

C 0. Keduood, United States nntur-uliiitio- u

examiner, was In lied Cloud
tins week and put his O K. on the
records of District Clerk Georgo W.

Hutchison.

Miss Clara Schoubul of Itlooiulug-to- n

and Miss Daisy Holmes of Fair-bur-

who have been hero attending
the Williams-Caldwe- ll' wedding, have
returned home.

Wolte as vVbitaker, general black-
smiths, now carry a'fult line of farm
implements, surreys, buggies, wagons
gang plows, gas engines, .stacker
ropesi'all kinds of machinery and
heavy hardware, and all supplies for
same. Also all kinds of oil.

We wish to announce to the public
generally, that we have the well known
Taylor Ranch for sale. This consists
of 510 acres, 8 miles south east of Red
Cloud. This place needs no commedn- -

tion as it is known far and near as the
very best bottom farm In Webster
County. Wai.kkr it Ki:kt.

Not a word has been said about a
fall entertainment in Red Cloud.
Seems like the business men exceeded
themselves in the celebration on the
Fourth, tho Hrst in eight years. Sup-

pose the people and farmers must con
tent themselves In out of town amuse-
ments. Come, men, let's start some-

thing. Call that meeting.

What might have been a serious
accident occurred Monday evening nt
about eight o'clock. Mrs. Chas. Cra-bi- ll

and Miss Vernon Storey, while
out riding, were run down by an auto.
The buggy was badly broken and both
ladies and Mrs. Crablll's baby were
thrown out. Mrs. Crablll and baby
were only slightly bruised, while Miss
Storey was injured more seriously.
The accident occurred at the corner
of Webster street and.Elghth avenue
The buggy and the unto were coming
from opposite directions and both
were turning the same way when the
accident occurred.

Grandpa Fogel
Departs This Life

Joseph Fogel, Sr., died Saturday
night at tho home of his son,.Tos. Fogel,
.Ir , at the advanced age of S'.i years, 0

months and fi days. Ills remains were
taken Tuesdav morning to the homo
of his son Gus, in Hollidaysbtirg, Ph.,
being accompanied by Mr. and Mrs.
Josoph Fogel of this city.

Grandpa Fogel was born in Germany
and emigrated to America early in
life, locating lu Pennsylvania, where
he took out naturalization papers in
1858. In 187r he came west, taking a
homestead in tho northern part of
Smith county, Kansas, a few miles
southwest of Red Cloud A few years
ago he returned to his former home
in Pennsylvania, where his wife died.
Later he came to Red Cloud and has
been making his homo with his chil-

dren, Mrs. Annie Hutchison and Jo-

seph Fogel
Deceased'is survived bv four chil

dren Gus Fogel of Hollidaysburg,
Pa.; Mrs. Emma Poyer of Pocatello,
Idaho, and Joseph Fogel and Mrs.
George Hutchison of this city.

T W. Hatfield.
"Tom" Hatfield, one of the earliest

settlers of Red Cloud, died athisliome
on South Seward street Tuesday night,
after a brief illness. Funeral services
were held this morning at the family
home, conducted by Rev. U. V. Hum-

mel, and the burial services were in
charge of tho G. A. R.

Thomas Wesley Hatfield was born
December 10, 1 81 1 , in Tennessee. Was
married September 3, 180.1, to Hannah
Campbell, and to this union was born
six children, one of whom died in in-

fancy. Resides his widow ho is sur
vived by five children Mrs. Matilda
Barkley and Curtis Hatfield of 'Red
Cloud, Bert Hatfield of Jamestown,
Kas.; Mrs. Bessie Cain, of Denver,
Colo., and Mrs. Ethel, Fyle of St.
Joseph, Mo. Deceased was a veteran
of the civil war and was a member of
Garfield post No. 80 of this city.

T the Partita and Children af Red
Claud Scketl District

The board of education hereby serv
es uotlce on the, parents and children
of school district No: 2 that truant
ofllccrand teachers have been instruct-
ed to enforce the law relative to the
use of tobacco which .reads as follows:

Sec. 1. That hereafter it shall be
unlawful lu the state of Nebraska for
any minor under the age of 18 years
to smoke cigarettes, cigars or the use
of any tobacco in any form whatever.

Sec. 2. Any minor under the age of
18 years violating any of the provis-
ions of the foregoing section, shall up-

on conviction, be fined In any sum not
exceeding 810 and stand committed
until the fine and costs of prosecution
are paid.

Sec. K. Provided that any minor ,so
charged with thtt violation of this act
may be free from prosecution when he
shall have furnished evidence for the
conviction of the person or persons
selling or giving him the gignrettesf
cigars or tobacco. "

WEDDING BELLS

Miliums Cnldir.ll.
The Interest which her friends have

been taking lately lu the affairs of
Miss lMnu Williams culminated Tues-
day evening at the home of her pn.
rents, Mr and Mrs. I. II. Holmes,
when she was married to Mr. Edward
O. Caldwell.

Never was a dwelling more taste-
fully and appropriately decorated for
the crowning event in a maiden's life.
The credit for this muit be largely
given to Miss Jon Albrltrht, whoso
taste and skill were quickened by a
sincere affection for tho brtdc. Yel-

low and white were the nrcvaillna
colors.. A striking feature 'was thel
brlda pithway reaching through the
enure e.xiem or me nousc. ill is was
made bya two lines of clematll, sus-
pended at a height of six feet ami ter-
minating in a beautiful bower of
evergreen. The many beautiful pres-
ents of silver, cut glass and china add
ed their part to the general attracti-
veness of the scene. Hut the most
beautiful sight of the evening was the
forty young men and women, school-
mates and friends of tho bride, and
herself, the fairest of them all.

As the hour approached for tho cer-
emony Mrs. Paul Pope gratified the
Kuests with a vocal solo, Miss Ger
trade Hlaekledge took her place at the
piano, and, to the strains of the wed-

ding march, the bride aud'grooui pro
ceeded along the bridal pathway to
the bower, where Rev. Tompkins, in.

his happiest manner, proununcedthem
man and wife.

A dainty and appetizing luncheon
followed, nud a spirit of joyous exhil
aration filled tho evening hours with
mirth and pleasure. At a late hour
tho guests accompanied the newly
married pair to the pleasant home
provided by the bridegroom, and
wished them joy and prosperity In the
future that lay before them.

Mr. Caldwell is a young lawyer who
has been located lu this city dur
ing the past two years. He is a grad-
uate from the Kansas City law school,
has been admitted to the bar in Mis
souri and Nebraska, and is entitled to
practice in all the courts of this cxun
try. He is a young man of flue abil-
ity, of scholarly attainments, of strong
religious convictions and conscien-
tious in conduct. He has a promising
future, and with his charming wife
will take a high nnd'seeuro position
lu the social and business life of the
city.

The bride was born and educated in
this city and has still farther endear-
ed herself to the people of this com-

munity by teaching in our public
schools

The Chief's best wishes co with the
newly wedded couple und in thin
case wishes are almost predictions.

Wllllans-Ned- ie.

Orrln Hedge, hon of Mrs. Melissa
Hedge, was married injllatiugs, Tues-

day, to Miss Florence Williams of
Juniata, Neb. Mhs Laura Hedge and
brother Aaron of this, city attended
the wedding. Mr. and Mrs. Hedge
came to Red Cloud Wednesday for a
short vUit with relatives before going
to their future home on one of the
Harvey farms, north of liuivale. The
bride is a stranger to Red Cloud, but
everybody knows mid likes Orrln, und
all will join the Chief in extending
best wishes for their future welfare.

Commiitci: fleet Ins

There will bo a meeting of the Peo-

ple's Independent central committee
of Webster county, September Kith,
at tho court house In tho oily of Rod
Cloud at 2 p. m.

Hour. Danehkix, Chairman.
IlENitv UiUUM, Secretary.

Afireat Advantage te Werklaft Ika
J. A. Maple, 125 S. 7th St., Steuben-vllle- ,

O., hays: "For years I suffered
from weak kidneys and u severe blad-

der trouble, I learned of Foley Kidney
Pills and their wonderful cures so I
began taking them and sure enough I
had &H good results as any I heard
about. My backache left me nud to
one of my business, expressman, that
alone is a great advantage. My kid-
neys acted free und normal, and that
suvcdnie a lot of misery. It is now a
pleasure to work where it used to be u
misery. Foley Kidney l'ills have cur-
ed me nud have my highest praise.''
For sale at Dr. Cook's drug store.
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FALL SUITS
Hats, Shoes and

Furnishing Goods
i' cX s

Ready for , your inspection. We
will be, glad to show them
. - il.U.l .

Hart Schaffner & Marx Suits
Crawford Shoes and Gordon Hats

"

ShMzfi
THE CM.O

D. D. Sanderson, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon

Oltlce lu Moon lllock.
Hell, Black 4; Ind., 1U3

Residence, Royal Hotel.
Hell, 7; Ind., 27

Calls Answered Day or Night
itci ci.otin, Ni:n.

Dr. Cunningham, Dentist over State
Bank.
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THE HAPPY
BHIDE
F SHE believes that

part of the way to

a man's heart is through
his stomach. She will succeed

best in her bakimg if she uses our

IMPERIAL FLOUR

Red Cloud Milling Co.

Dead Letter List
List of letters remaining uncalled

for in this oillce for the week ending
Sept. 8, v.m.

Ruth Carroll, W. Karl Cramer, F. J.
Koohnel, Leslie Miseru, Hugh Miller,
F. E. Rawlings, Lois Stambaugh.

These letters will be sent to the dead
letter ofUoe Hept. 1i, 1011, if not deliv-
ered before.. Ip calling for the above
please say "Advertised," giving date
of list. T. C. Hackkii, I M.

Filey Htdiey Pills
Will reach your individual ease If

you have any form of kidney and
bladder trouble or urinary irregular.
Ules. Try them. Sold at Dr. Cook's
drug store.

OmaWWants YOU !

AR-BE- N

SfcGGARNIVAL

?27. to OCT. 7, 1911- -

3

rCRNOON.OCT

WEDNESDAY NICHT.nrri
ELECTRICAL PARADE.
FRIDAY NfGHT, OCT.G

CORONATION BALL

CROWDA WHOLE YEAR'S FUN INTO lO DAYS
WLYOU'LL have lots of help sleep after you get home

!Te

Why Is a bakery like n meat market?

there's Imkin' there 1

Old Mother Hubbard

Went to the cupboard '

To get Iter poor dog a bone

But she was mistaken

For she had ordered some Bacon

of us that morning,

And so the poor dog had none I

Have You Tried Our
Fine Breakfast Bacon Yet?

WM. KOON.

'TiillfUlJU ' ' ,.5- - . s.''- -
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Designed

often us efFectlvc as more elab-
orately carved memorials. It depends
largely upon the skill and taste of the.
maker of the monument.

We Execute With Skill
any memorial design you may choose,
whether it be from our hook of lt0(X

designs or from an idea of your own.
Wo are at your service for any inonn--

mental work you may require.

ED. McALISTEft
RED CLOUD, - -

Swiffs
Premium f
Hams
and Bacon

tL"Kjm T

For Sale JlSk IJR
- by - MllglBr

John
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Simply

NEBRASKA'

Yost ya
the iSfin

"Dutch
Butcher"
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